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what --nlgbt happen If I weire to get down in later, she sa-id that her harjds got cold, that MY Money PY; und, ven I gets Virty dollars,
bed was e,ýoiigh to drive a man crazy. We wm all. She simýply wallowed through the I sonds it dot misziomery board-, to, und i
wefe two miles from a neighbor, and at the &now to the wind-mill, climbed the ladd-er In hafs a Bible-remer in lnàa vot is work-ing
end of ' the rom. No une ever went by. The the darknEýss, and waved the lantern. The for me. SO now, you SS, I vorks.t*enty-
eno1w wa$ 80 deep aud the cold so &evere État 'neighbors saw- IL They knew t'bat something tour houre efery day. ., I verks twelf> hg-ws
It.was useless tg thilik of, sen-àing the little was.wTong, alid they..came to us at Oweý here; and, yen I gûffl.ý to. peKIt alreadyi MY
gIrI for help, 'We moved to the village as soon as pS- Bible-reader hegins vorking a aula ho-

'I wa.&sIttirFg by the ffre th:at aftërn,30n sible after that. We have Ilved there ever Vorks until 1 gets cwop, ý k1Mý dotolop efery
ta get warm. I had bad a -chill for sincýe* 1 bought a liverý stable and later a Year, for I tiilks dot Investment Pays any

houriL All et a sudden l felt better, I waýs hotel. My daughter le In school at St. Faul. more yet agaln. Vat yog tink &boudt ît,
warm and strong again. It w" the fever, She will graduate at the hem of her cla-Sks hey?-
but I dldn't khow IL 1 puton my ooatand thie SPTIng., 1ýY the time N&n was through, theý whoje
cap and mittens, calling ta my wife that 1 'She remembers, of course, the ný9ht §118 family was In a rour, « laughter, her j"ro-
7as going to shovel a rýad to toýwn. It waved the lanteSn?' iald the traveller. ductIon was so Inimitably ttmliy.
eeemed the eimplest thing In the warld to Uess you, yes! but when 1ee tâlk of It, as Nan joéned in; but, when the laugh had
me.at thpt mqgent. I went, out, tossed one we do sometimes eài winter iiights, ehe subelded, she said, 'It dId seom awfuIlyýrun_:.itaveltuýl of snow trom th e doorwaY, and mY laughs at the sDlqýmn fazes of-her mother ny at the t1ine, but tho" last wcTýdsstayed
beaà w .ont d1zzy.. I Struggled ta &Ud myself. she cannèt understand 1,1why we with me, and Ive thought of them'w many
my feet, staggered Into the hmse, and knew feel so about it. But, I tell Yeu, It makes times sinm Woruldn't it bc Just fine to te, 1 él
no more fer boum me feel srrlexan when 1 think of it; and wlifn that one wu working twentý-fo-ur- hours a

'Wýheu 1 recovered, ww.4,,Iousneu the bouse 1 d-rive out thjA way, ý sort of go hack t o the day? That would euft you, woùldn*t it;I
was dark, and the âre was. Offly a liand-tul of dream, I can't -Ilelp-it, 'rhaît Is father?'

.0parks. .1 was lying uDou the floor., After My apology, air 1 , for séemIng Bo unsocla .b, .e., -Well, fesý l'il be glad ta iwork twenty-
beard s»Me ane sobbb4- I'ra"d 1t i'5.acbeted,ý' Saild.Ï4 traveller, gravelll- four houre, a day dwqzW the bw. gea;

myîêll upcn XV, elbow Tbelfttle eon,',oald lier fathor with a,,qulete jiýfle. 14ýVd
OUi, caffl to, tReý. ttmo-wi" hor arm about

neck. "oh, Father,ý, wÈe cried, -Pve been ABagster Bible Free. I*d be glad to, have ýtbr
M'y me In India' if 1 eould only afford the
$o. lon«Kbmo! why 414 you goï ta Bleep on Send four new subgeripUons ta the 'North- Nan alghed. She knew, of emunse, ututhe ftoS and w'hy did mother go ta SIeeP 80 ern Messenger' at ;thirty cents each and they could not afford the thirty dollars, dqnick when she saw you lie d.Dwa?" 1 knew secure a nice BaRter Bible, suitable, L'or Y-et she had an£0ped. that they mlght be able totheu that.my wife had fainted,-perhape had Sabbath School or Day School. Bound In

manage it e=lehow. 34m Seare hear:4 thedied. But 1 had the wit to comfort the child. bluck pebble4 cloth, with red «Ige,'mensures Sigh, and.=deratood Its sIguigeaoml .ghei taldher that mother and father weTe tired. seven Inches by fLve anidýthTee-quaxter1uhes
It'wae trne mougb, they Were. wheil 01ma.- sYmPatbAzod with her deugifiter, "4. lon&ýed,.

ta End some way to overcope the afflâlently,'ft oems a horrible dream ta me now. Insurmouatable,
0oum'tgetuponmyf@eL I-coulýda'teràwL An 111novation.. àne btight day obe alled Naato her,:en&

(By Rffle M.pli Wood-Alleu, In 'ChýIst1an n- çM-d, «I belleve, ur1W, dýear, forchUd te briiig me a blunket-imd a lOwe de'av'lo'r ta get the neededmwPerto supp«t-* Owle-afid 111ay there trying lu a pcôt,
r

to,«Çlm eme weamz f& our relief. Wffl Weli, 4ear, d4d, pou have a nIce.,tiýMe &t- the eader In lndýa.'

woWd:, fiefte, before ih6rning, w1thout any S",fgot-her .,Ob"mothorde yog 1eli't rucail It!, 'etll.=
daughter, whe btd..JU»t, Xeturne& trop tlte Indrawnsigh oýf.deIIghL 1ý wl.,]azý6. Wy'wtfè *mld 9Ùrelyýýàie, if ladeeâ'she
annual gztbering qà the Chrw-Iap Eýndlmv C 14, t,w«é," al and t1iý
'Oh molher, I had eüé a lovel 't'Ime! was am-

ahlilinglou',brikIrt and trusUI)g Inthe dark- y ']Y We SPçntýab-ut liarS l.ast
Nan's. enthusiastic repÏjr. 'l don't know ye4r on Christmas presents,. Now,,ItNQýw44
'"ffl to bmýgfn iny story, there are so uà y all agreè toforego the pleasure both t&beà iend ta

e-te W; and iwith this liitrdducËan celving and g1vink gifts thls year, thé mon

et Datexfflt. w1hen the w»*,bed, alia into adewled at4ýbUýt.01 lier thug gayèd coule be.sent to Inea for tble'
describdug those

àààk .:lier 13 h nam k>e ers. who, purpoffl
-had ýIMPt«sW her mw foýi t, but,.nlotýerî That wouLldbe1got fatlm tlie,,Igutem train the jý*41 by the
ing tue tlîý1Ltî Oat. h&d appeaied tohe ÎLýàr.ý WhY,.fÙgt fan, ÉhM

ghebrouglit the jantern tonie, and r
léost êtr' Ù9a maie 'irom My poeket =6 Ilsbtea

put afte. àn, It thé notéd men we
1ftneet sliaechWthat inade the àepýéi_

dipit Usuai tb11M& 11ta4e t1ilD lajiterà, dear, tb«£'fý "Yawl
on me,'ýehe safà nëpz tlëelose& tathër ýûu1ft'ÏýLand ciim1b W the top Of Ow-windwili tovF«"!" 9parc

fion eor n2solonary cQntertnS,'and "'%vue tb méý-

*e lü,ùýoubl4l fathUr?'ýý ghe &*M, a, =týe »'aPposed tobe oopiiiderlng wli&t we eould.da ýy. deu" =demtsçd Éo

of fülr D»wýS, -Tue speuker% 4îýLd gpmt:tàe, iou ýreel'. l3U,ý, n t
wh,>ieý *£ýO-fflaa& ù», bow dîm c1flt it was to friendia tn-g

tÈI#4 
Il

jau onbry woýký In, thêjr your affectibu fbr' tà,
tâat >xëft,' AMIO o1j»

timt vu*ýai« wby, you are: 4.pt,-Ëïàene- gittï"tiý7
hIýÊî àý -r M- e;nb or, "é&b&dj" *e-PfflUat 1111ts- Wk' ot mlWonary te$ à

geeý we coüM '10 ewiy."
f r4etimed eyes staýrit« at el 01, the ehwË jýË mimow goý long am, U S p

puttler. qu W littie wke>ý aý1d her rod boýw, and no Q*é appuientlY àtàùd., Èùt 1 m d1ý

ot týe I" ru bobbiug acrou the rom hua any help tu bsâr., - ône ýO1 the Ruytblt-g týy vë a B In-inâfiý
QHjýg ýa the to1 laujKhed st, it Ûjj,, ZpeakeraLÉcemed ta be rel, - and be &b1ý

tuwty of ý,P*Wting 'his"qwý hér WLOW,
týjýýa jjý t Ji dthéï

îape1isý ý'Jýý thâa il agï-ý,ý to -qie "PUL»-"t ïtp, a dher by t1iýý ýam y
WýýM 49d thie",two- bmoyu folind it rather heý te ý"Q*

a, wu> upog my, »er hieâ the etta 64
tNe-0 ft,ý- tit" the 1»yýw % tàeY had e(>Uutëd Ir 00 many McatbýS,

tbe $le& ,
bàae h y* YeurLeçld etý t 'à, týbi rkatès,.
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